
 BAND BOOSTER REGULAR MEETING 
October 22, 2020--6 pm 
Officers in Attendance: Jeanette Ross, President; Barry McGlothen, Vice President; Lisa 
Kilgore, Treasurer; Stacey Smith, Secretary; Director: Tim Willis 
Membership: 11 
 
Welcome and Pledge 
Minutes/Communication Report: Bev Goodwyn made the motion to accept as read. Hope 
Bullock seconded and the motion carried. 
 
Treasurer Report: For the period of September 28 through October 22 total deposits were $7, 
789.96. Total expenses were $4930.86. Please see the attached report for line item details. Our 
checking balance is $5,140.35 and savings is $21, 511.01. Mr. Willis needs a check for the 
stands, and the treasurer will cut as soon as invoice arrives. The middle school has provided 
payment for their last game. Tomorrow’s game should be all profit. We didn’t do well overall this 
year under the circumstances, but expenditures are lower. Hopefully, we will sell out, and the 
middle school will buy leftover candy. A motion to accept the report made by Travis Dangler, 
and Bev Goodwyn seconded. Carried. 
 
Band Director’s Report: Senior night is tomorrow. There will be no pep band for middle school, 
and we are waiting for capacity guidance for the high school gym. Knoxville parade is cancelled. 
Scare on the Square next Saturday is a drive through only. We need help to get the equipment 
there at 4 pm. The Veterans Day parade is on so we will start fitting the uniforms next week. We 
will do a group picture on the Monday or Tuesday before Veterans Day, which is Wednesday 
11th. December 5 will be the Christmas parade here in Dunlap. December 15th will be our 
winter concert at SCHS at 6 pm, but there will be no reception. 
 
Fundraising Committee: This will be the last home game. There will be a few leftovers. We 
need volunteers after the last game to close down the stand (sometime in early November). We 
need to work with Moonpies to sell online. Barry suggests selling by the sleeve. Do we want 
moonpies, candy bars, and strawberries back to back? We need to order candy bars by 
December 1 to have the bars here in time. Candy bars will most likely be nixed. Do we want to 
extend moonpies into January then? We still have two cases of meat sticks. Travis Dangler has 
been very successful in sales. There is a link on our website. We get $12 of the online order. 
Lisa Kilgore needs 50 barbeque sticks. We have a few mixed and the rest are bbq. We sold 8 
masks at the tractor show. We are down to 24 masks to sell to break even, but we do have 
more. We should also push the Amazon Smiles. We need help for concessions tomorrow. 



 
 
New Business World Strides bid $450 a kid for the Florida “Art of Foley” trip. We need to start 
pre planning after Christmas. This is a high school concert band trip. Other directors share that it 
is an amazing experience. 
 
Adjournment 
Motion: Bev Goodwyn 
Second: Hope Bullock 
Carried 
 
 

Next Booster Meeting: November 19 at 6 pm 


